DDSD Available Pick Up Sites for Grab & Go Meals
Starting September 14
One breakfast and one lunch per day, per child

Bus Stops: 11:50 AM – 12:50 PM
Provided from buses

North East
- 92nd @ NE Irving
- 92nd Place by 224 (near Everett)
- 99th @ NE Irving
- 100th Ave by 231
- 106th @ NE Wasco
- 108th @ NE Everett
- 128th @ NE Multnomah
- District Office, 11300 NE Halsey

South East
- SE Henderson @ Mt Scott Church
- SE Lexington by 11907 (near 120th Pl)
- 94th Ave by 228
- 98th @ SE Caruthers (church parking lot)
- 99th @ SE Ash
- 103rd @ SE Knight
- 108th @ SE Burnside (Baptist Church)
- 109th @ SE Clinton (Gravel Road)
- 111th @ SE Harold
- 116th @ SE Brookside
- 118th @ SE Liebe (Raymond Park)
- 126th @ SE Stark (Parking lot on SW corner)
- 131st @ SE Claybourne
- 135th @ SE Glenwood
- 138th @ SE Division (south side)
- 139th @ SE Ellis
- 141st @ SE Powell (south side)
- 141st @ SE Crystal Springs (Eastridge City Park)
- 141st @ SE Foster (north side)
- 142nd @ SE Foster (south side)
- 148th @ SE Center (Powell Butte Parking Lot)
- 152nd @ SE Belmore (Clatsop Butte City Park)
- South Powellhurst, 2900 SE 122nd Ave

Schools: 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM

- Cherry Park Elementary School
- Earl Boyles Elementary School
- Gilbert Heights Elementary School
- Gilbert Park Elementary School
- Lincoln Park Elementary School
- Menlo Park Elementary School
- Mill Park Elementary School
- Ventura Park Elementary School
- West Powellhurst Elementary School
- Alice Ott Middle School
- Ron Russell Middle School
- Floyd Light Middle School
- Fir Ridge Campus
- David Douglas High School
(South, 1500 SE 130th)

If none of the sites are close enough for you please email: jodi_taylor@ddsd40.org